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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.
Berlin, Nov. 24 The Ministry of

Marine has prepared estimates of the

Fred Warnock

Ktmnaml at tha Pontofflce nt Hoppner Oregon, as

reeouil-clus- s matter.

Several Athena farmers are rid-

ing about iu new automobilas.

lmmmense potato t rops Hie being
dug aroind Echo, and alHa in the

mountain region bark of Weston.

The cut in wages at the Pooth-Kell- y

mill has been the cause for

the SpriugSeld merchants reducing
the prices on groceries during the
past week.

II. D. Hume, of, Curry county,
has a dredge at work in the
American river which ho thinks
will lift out and separate the gold
in the black Baud of Rogue river
and along the coast, somethiug
which many have unsuccessfully
tried.

...Nov. 28, 1907'JThTS'SDAY .

probable cost of the Navy for tbe ten
years, 11KJ8-12- 7 for submission to the
Reichsiag. The total is St.043,000,000,
or an average of $104,250,000 yearly.
The expenditures beginning with $84,-750,0-

in 1908 rise to $101 250,000 in
19C0; $110,000,000 in 1910, and 8115,250,-00- 0

in 1911, hence declining to $104,250,-00- 0

in 1911. The ministry's estimate
officially submitted to the Reichstag in

1900 for the same period totals $245,-500,0-

lu88, so that the modified pro-

gramme brought in by the .Government
for the approval of Parliament costs on

an average of $24,500,000 more yearly.

The Season of Feasting
is at Hand

And the people of Morrow County are very ''thankful" for such
climatic conditions that produce the appetite possessed by the
major portion of our citizens. v

But what you have to eat does not comprise the entire "feast"
you must have linens and numerous sundry articles which make
the home and table attractive to eye, to better please the stomach.
Note the following list and see' if you cannot make the following
season more "merry" by the addition of one or more of these
articles in your home.

Table Linens.

JVIAKIIIKD.

Cl'lvUS I1EKREN At the resi-

dence of W. W. Smead in this
city, Thursday, November 2S,

1907, Mr. C. H. Curtis and Mrs.

Mablo Herren, Rev. Chas. H.

Porier officiating.

lYTiling weather for the week

Lfgfct raius ami cloudy.

Tho. Morgan of Gooseberry was

-- a Heppner visitor Saturday.
Jft-sKir-k lost a purse containing

;'j3i 3D bills ou the streets of Hep-p-e-r

or day last week. The money

. still miissiug.

A Heppner man carried his

rm?oej in hia pocket and he lost it.
"Moral: Put your money in the
.foal where it will be safe.

The figures presented by old
rStiiK torn are something enormous
Of the world's total production of

rttra, the United, States furnishes

.fitont 70 per cent. Seven states in

:in the Mississippi valley this yesr
Mvtre an estimated yield of 1,472,--445,00-

Illinois beading the list
irilh a yield of 342,756,000 busbele.

The corn crop of the United States
--wrflj reach the enormous figures of
:2,5,r32,000 bushels.

Astoria Budget : Macager Whyte is

now taking steps to interest Thomas A.

Edison in tbe gold bearing sands of this
vicinity, as in New Jersey he has an im-

mense plant that is extracting the iron

particles from a mountain of sand that
doea not grade one half as high as the
Bands here in iron particles. This plant

is cairied on to a profit, and if it can be
d me there it could be done here to a

Beautiful Patterns large and small designs, 75 inches Vide. Also napkins to
Same in narrowermatch. Price per yard, Table Cloth, 85c to .f 1.45.

widths 45c to 73c.

Extra Napkins.
Good quality, size IS inches, price per dozen $1.00.

greater advantage.

tThe railroad business at Eugene is

much larger than ever be ore.

Notlee of Dissolution.

'otice is hereby given that the
heretofore existing

between James Farley and Pat
Farlej', known under the firm name
of Farley Bros., has been dissolve!
by mutual consent.

All accounts contracted by either
i James Farley or Pat Farley wi.l

Spray ow,

Large assortment, size 21 inches, price per dozen $1.35.
Better quality, size 21 inches price per dozen $1.48.
Best grades, prices $1.75, $2.00, $2.75, $3.25.

Doilies, Scraps, etc., etc.
English or Maderia Embroidered Doilies of pure linen from 5 inches to 30 inches
in diameter, from 8c to 85c each. Same in scraps 40 to 54 inches, 05c
Japanese hand drawn, hemstitched doilies, lunch cloths and scraps 0 to 3G
inches 15c to $3.75. Hand made battenberg centers and lunch cloths 24 to 30
inches $1.65. 54 inch scraps $2.85. Hand made cherry lace scraps and
centers $1.75 to $3.00. A complete line of stamped doilies and center pieces at

Marquardsen's Department Store

be settled individually by the party
contracting the obligation.

Dated this 25th day of November,
1907.

"Tbere are many diseases in the or
0

chard3 of vegetable growth that are

quite as injurious as insect pests James Farley
Pat Farley.

Cures Woman's Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous.

Buffering women known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfo one of the Editorial Staff
of The Eclectic Medical Review says
of Unicorn root (Helonkis Dlolca) which
Is one of the chief ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite Prescription ' :

"A remedy which Invariably acts as a uter-
ine tnviirorator makes for normal ac-
tivity of the entire reproductive system:"
He continues "iu Helonlas we have a medica-
ment which more fully answers the above
purposes than any other drutf with which I am
acquainted. In the treatment of diseases pe-

culiar to women it is seldom that a case is
seen which does not present some indication
for this remedial agent." Dr. Fyfe further
says: "The following are among the leading
Indications for Helouiao (Unicorn root). Pain
or aching In ttWtack. wlthleucorfhoea :

atonic (weak) condition of the reproductive
organs of omen, meniifi depression and ir-
ritability, ofcsocl&ted witlclironlc diseases of
the reproductive organs of women: constant
sensation (ft heat in the region of the kid-
neys; mery&rrhagia (flooding), due to a weak-
ened conjmton of the reproductive system:
amenortwytsuriressed or absent monthly
perIod.WSinrMrom or accompanying an
abnoeual condition of the digestive organs
and Arfsemlc ( thin blood ) habit; dragging
sensMlons to the extreme lower part of tbe
abdomen." . ... .

"

:33:&ek &ad spots on the trunk spreading

fctili tfcey kill tbe trees, black and bitter
Oregon Dairymen's Association.

-- roi, btile, nottv", worthless apples and

p7f, rongh brown spots on tie skin

tf at)Jw and re rs These diseases
ansa oseeesexeesi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONa.3 many others are purely vegetable

For the above occasion a rate of
one and one third fare on the cer-

tificate plan is authorized by the
O. R. & N. Co., provided there are
5fJ or more paying passengers for
the occasion.

ami ae classed under tbe general term
fhingva diseases.

Tbt Bordesus raistua is the most

rpipoiar treatment for all fungus

Department of the Interior,
Land Office, The Dlle, Oregon.

October 3D, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Km mil Brown,
of Heppner, Oregon, has filed notice of her inten-
tion to make final commutation prool in support
of her claim, viz: Homestead Entry No 1484:1.

Ideal Gentleman's Resort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We take spscial pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot high grade cigars constantly in stock. Try one of
our Mavanas. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

If more or less or tne anove symptoms
are' DlV-Wi- no invaiia woman
tetter than .take Dr. Pierce's,Notice For Publication. avorite made Deo. 10905, for the Sec. M. KmTFraVcriMioiroiio oI"lhe leading ingredi-
ents of wnic"n Is Unicorn root, or Helonlas,

Hi nn n" 'TTa c-nrnri- mirriand the medical properties of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Department of the Interior,

Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
October 15, 1807.

Notice is hereby Riven that Edwin L. More- -
land of Hardman, Oregon, has hied notice of

Section 15. Township 2 a., Kamre 28. K. W,

M., and that said proof will be made before J,
P. Williams, U. 8. Commissioner, at his orlinein
Heppner, Oregon, on Dec. 21, 1!)7.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continnon9 residence upoD,-n- d cultivation
of, the land viz:

William E. Brown, of Hcppnpr, Oregon.
Hiiam . Clark, of Heppner, Oregon; iiniik
Wilder, of Heppner, Oregon, mid Frank Kvans,
of Lexington, Oregon. "

Nov7-Dec- C. W. MOORE, llegister.

his intention to make final "Eve-ye- ar proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 8U03 made January 18, 1901. for the Etf AE'si THE HEPPNER GAZETTE and the

WEEKLY OREGONIAN tor 81.75
Section 21, NWH SWVi Section 22, Township 4,

S., Range 25 E. W. M., and that said proof will
be made before J. P. Williams, U. S. Com-

missioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on November

Ingredient of "favorite ircsenption,"
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:

"It is an important remedy in disorders of
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions
and general enfeeblement, it is useful."

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to its general effects on the
system, there in no meilicive in uxc alttmt which
Vxert i such jtMral unanimity nf uptnltm. It
Is universally regarded as the tonic useful iu
all debilitated states."

Prof. R. Hartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, menor-rhag- la

(flooding) and congestive dysmenor-rhc- ea

(painful menstruation)."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-

fully represents all the alxjve named-ingredient-

and cures the diseases for whiei
Ihe.v are recommended.

3uth, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove Timber Land, Act June, 1878,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
his continuance residence upoL, and cultivation
of, the land, viz: 0 .. aflS T 5 laS mM 42 5

-
1 .

Otho C. Stevens. Arthur Stevens, Joseph

'diseases.
It is avatfe by slacking 8 pounds for

simmer nd 12 pounds for winter of tbe

?baet irtah lime. Pour in enough water

to fflactc thoroughly then add enough
- water to make 50 gallons, thoroughly

dirndl. Dissolve S pounds blue vit--ro- J

for snrnnier and 12 pounds for winter
just enongh water to dissolve, then

;JJ wate till you have 50 gallons, unite

lime water and vitrol water as quickly

r.at poe?l?e, vioU ntly agitate all while
v calling.

Ji te.'iu'jres experience to unite the
Kra water and b.tie vitrol so thev will

i Et tbe best results. Now if you will

! 12 pounds of blue vitrol, add
eaoctgb water to make 100 gallons of

t.prT and spray your apple and pear

'tree icw )or any time during good

weattber it is much more effective than
tu wail till spring. Therefore I ak

v)f7 person in Morrow coonty owning
rpeax vr apple trees to spray them with a
rzadxtare compounded of 12 pounds of
yxm ritrol thoroughly dissolved and

Male with 100 gallons of water.
Hakrv Cl'MMlNOS,

Frist Inspector for Morrow County.

Howell and Fred O. Knighton all of Hardman,
Oregon. FIPulI KiTIGtfAL w0ct2l-.Nov2- 8 C. W. MOORE, Register.

of Heppner
sD-DD- E) C. A. RHEA, President

T. A, RHEA, Vict-Preside- nt

GEO. CONSER. Cashier
E. L. FRDELAND, Asst. Cashier

tor tot nmh. 10 to6 more money for yau to ahip Raw Fan and Hidea to as than to
ice Lint, Market Report, Shipping Tag, and about ourat Dome, write xor

HUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIDE,?lk

United StateB Land Office, The Dalles,
Oregon.

August 26th, 1907.
Notice is hereby jjiven that in com-

pliance with the provisions of tbe act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled " An
act i' the ial of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Tearitory," as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
Auu.--t 4, 1892, . Jar Merrill, of Hard-ma- n,

county of Morrow, of Oregon,
has this day filed in this ottice bis sworn
statement, No. 4273. tor the purchase cf
Lots 2 anu 3 of Section No. three, in
Township No. 6 South, Range No. 2 E.,
W. M., and will offer proof to how that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Re

m

m

m

m

450 p&gsf , leather bound. Bett thing on the subject ever ritten. lllostrntini all Far Animls, All
about Trappera Secrete. Decoye. Traps, Game Law. Howwid where to trap, and to become a iuo
ceeefal trapper. It'i a regular Encyclopedia, price, $2. Tflmr ciutnmere. $1 . Hide tannM into
beautiful Rnbee. Our Magnetic Bait and Decor attract animali to trap. $1.00 per betle. Ship T'wr
Eidee and Fan tone and get highest prices. Aadeimh Drue., DepU 71, MlamqiylU, Mla. m

Oldest Bank in Morrow Co.
The First National has been identified with Morrow County

interests for over twenty years, and with our past experience we are
prepared to furnish all Accommodations consistent with bound bank-
ing under the National Bank Act.

We have always made a specialty of banking by mail. Customers
oat of town receive the same attention as those doing business at
the bank. General banking business solicited. Four per cent paid

o

mon ume deposits.
ceiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on tbe 23rd
day of January, 1U0H.

He names as witnesses :

Hugh Roberts, of Hardman. Oregon;

CHILDREN'S SHOES
We pay 10 per cent, premium
on Clearing House Certificates

EVERY $5.00 CERTIFICATE
BUYS $5.50 WORTH of Goods

G. W. Chapin, of Hardman, Oregon ; J.
C. Owen, of Hardman, Oregon, and It.
W. Kobi8on, of Light Mile, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse- -

NOTICE.

All bills owing tbe Heppner
liigto & Water Co., will have to be
pnid fc.f December 10, or service
Mill re discontinued.

Heppner Light & Water Co.

lly the above-describe- d lands are re GILLIAM & BISBEEquested io n m ineir giaims in una omce
on or before eatd --Jrii day of Januarv,
1908.

C. W. MOORE. Register.at the 5No7-Jan- 9 HARDWARE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

4

Timber Act Jane 3, 1K7H.

KOTrCE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sec our beautiful line of

Holidav goods consisting
' States Land Office, The Dalle. Oregon

September 9th, 107.
St is hereby jjiven that i:i compliance

willi tfc- - proviiiona uf the act of Congreon of
JudhS, lj78, entitled "An art for the sale of

of the Interior.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

Nr vember 1, 1!)07,
Notice is herebv fiven tLat Patrick

Cave, of Heppner, Oregon, has filed
notice of his intention to make final com-
muted proof in support of his claim,
viz: HomeotPad Entry Nu. 14978, made
Feb. 23, I90(i. for the north one half,
southeast quarter, southeast quarter,
southeast quarter sec. 23, n irtheast

Sign of the Boot
Every dollar good for a dollar and ten cents

We have just received a delayed
shipment of wool under-

wear and shirts.
Oregon wool underwear

Oregon Flannel Overshirts

Men's Natural Grey Wool Underwear per suit 82 00
Men's Pink Ribbed Fleece Underwear, per so it !i5c
Men's Fancy Suspenders, per pair f0o to 81 50 per pair
Men's new Four in-ba- ties, each 50c to $1 00

SIGN OF THE BOOT
C. O. HUELAT

' tijBSTiaiidn in the elates- of California, Oregon,
ani Waohiniftun Territory," aa extend- - j

- ed s ail ihe I'ublic Ltnd s'ates bv act of :

At.e-JJS-? '..

M. Merrill, of Hardman, county of j

' trf. State of Orrori. hun this day Qlcl In j

tiMO&n her eworti t!aVr:ie:.t No. 4.:n. for tho
frvtia f.f Lots 2. S and 4 and S'! of

."o. 4. in To nnhi; No. S.. Kange So.
5 f..yH. acd v.i.l oiler proof to show that the '

quarte', northeast quarter sec. 2(5, j

of cut glass, hand painted

china, fancy crockery and

glassware, silverware. Nov-

elty sets for all tastes com-

bining both . beauty and

service.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

nwDBiup h s, range east w . , aii'l
that said proof .will be made before.!.
P. Williams, U. S. Commissioner, at
his office in Heppner, Oregon, on De-
cember 27, 1907.

He Dames the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Louis Uroshens, Jeff McFerrin, John
Gaunt and Glenu Hayes, alt of Hepp-
ner, Oregon.
Noy. 12 C. W. MOORE, Register.

iai afwht ii more val'iHhlc for ita timber or
lhaa frT xr'. ult'ral purpo, and to

cvaiukii hir ...:. t Mil la: A before the
iXJtiir and KecUvc: "t 1 ;.e I'allti-- , Oregon, on
tk !lrd fcy f.f January. 1 .

tt4-aai-e s wltri..e: '.eorge W. Chapln,
Aktri . Cha. in, Cui K. and John A.
Adama, at of uaruiiian. Orison.
AJ nd all per.'oin ciaiaiiin dverely the j

feawrabcrired IhiiiIi are requested to file their
Sa tlm ollius on or before Mild 23rd day

Jfcary, '..
iKC Jai.23 C W. MOOEE, Eefiiter,

tTbe editorial pace ef tba Weekly
fir brocd troaUMnt to a w'.di

naf ot uDjectav,

i


